Saturday, September 24 • Delaware Park Ring Road

Honorary Co-Chairs Mayor Byron Brown and Mrs. Michelle Brown

People of all ages and abilities are invited to attend. Walkers, bikes, trikes, scooters & strollers are all welcome!

Join us in celebrating the Gift of Life as we honor Marcy Dandes. Marcy was a fierce advocate for ECMC and the Donate Life Mission through ConnectLife. Proceeds from the 3rd Annual Marcy Dandes Bike Ride and Walk will support a new comfort room at ECMC where families can gather to discuss end-of-life decisions for loved ones in a warm, caring & private environment.

Walk & Ride Day Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>REGISTRATION OPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30am</td>
<td>FAMILY BIKE RIDE &amp; WALK AROUND RING ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-Noon</td>
<td>MUSIC BY DJ MILK, FOOD, KIDS BIKE RODEO &amp; OTHER FUN!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$25 Per Adult • $10 Per Child • $50 Family 4 Pack

Presenting Sponsor
Sponsorship Opportunities

$10,000 Presenting Sponsor
(Choose from bike safety tent, kid's bike-rodeo, start/finish area, or post party)
- Complimentary sponsorship for 10 cyclists or walkers
- Premium Signage in sponsored area
- Inclusion on all event marketing materials
- Verbal recognition throughout event
- A reserved display table(s) in sponsored area to promote your company
- Recognition on event page

$5,000 Activity Area Sponsor
(Choose from bike safety tent, kid's bike-rodeo, start/finish area, or post party)
- Complimentary sponsorship for 10 cyclists or walkers
- Premium Signage in sponsored area
- Inclusion on all event marketing materials
- Verbal recognition throughout event
- A reserved display table(s) in sponsored area to promote your company
- Recognition on event page

$2,500 Golden Spokes Sponsor
- Complimentary registration for 5 cyclists or walkers
- Signage throughout event course
- Verbal recognition at beginning of event
- A reserved display table in a prominent location to promote your company
- Recognition on event page

For more information on sponsorship, registration and fundraising please visit
MarcyDandesRide.givesmart.com
text MarcyDandesRide to 76278